I

,~ji, [the latter word] like , (s,) or
i+
TA) of the desert-Arabs, (TA,) with earth, or
.,
..OJ ,;
I..
dust: (T:) they hide a thing in earth, or dust, top 4 ;5lJI Ilai, (so in the T accord. to the
and then divide it, and say, In which of them TT,) i. e. [They cut it, or the sheep, or goat,] into
O, a number of pieces. (T, $.)
($, 0, g, TA) tnain ($, 0, TA) is it ? (S,
J,S.]
art.
,
in
:.J
15,TA.) [See also

,

3"i :

ace
sec

I

i,

above.

,i. [or (.. (M and TA in art. J,6)] A
(S, 0.')
boy playing at the game called Jll.
~9i &c.

ijJ

and

ljand Jl.j9: see art. d.U.

1
1. A; , [or ,,.

l.,

as is shown by an ex. in
0t,

the $ and TA,] aor. :, [inf. n. Ai', TIJ,] lie (a
camel) jilled his mouth with herbage; (IApr, S,
aCalso i, (15, TA,) like tE ; (TA; [in
;) as
Al ;]) and 1'gtW.

(AA, T, K, TA.)

And tU, (T,) or .*Y i>

'li, aor. as above,

the C]
-

[BOOR I.

Ju - Wt2o
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(1,) lie satisfied his thlir.t with drinking of water.

7. L;.iUS It became spllit, or cloven, (S, M, ~,)
or crackled; (M, I ;) said of a bowl [&c.]; (1,

M;) as also t LSW: (M, TA:) it opened, or
became opened: (M, 1K:) it opened so as to form
a break, or breach: (T, M, 1]:) it became laid
;..t A thing that is spread to sit upon or to
ole, uncovered, or exposed to vienw. (T, TA.)
lie upon, (S, M, K,) pertaininu to the [women's
(M,)
.l AIn interval, ( S , M,) or a low, or depressed,
[pl. of ],
camel-vehicles caUlled] .1
or to [those called] .el1, (I,) or to both of thee: place, (,jlS, so in one of my copies of the S,)
betteen twno mnountains: ($, M :) and, accord. to
(S:) or, as sonic say, a z4 tihat is widened in l,h, (M,) a cleft (M, 0) in a mountain, (M,) or
its lower uart by sorelthing adtled thereto: or a bet,ieen t,,ro mountains. (].) And A. ,; [or
burden equiponderant to another burden, lilic a delre.lred tract], (M, and so in copies of the 8,)
sack with a sinall mouth, writh which the vehicle or .,,
(so in other col,ies of the g,) meaning
of a woman is covered; one being placed on one
soft, or smooth, or plain, place, (TA,) betneen two
side, and another [app. close to the former] on; the
stony tracts of the kind nwhereofone is termed M.
other ride: (M :) pl. *. [with two damnicls].
(M, K.) And, (M, 1K,) as some say, (M,) A
($, M, X..) - [And A piece that is added to a
clear, open, sqpace amongt sands. (M, ]C.) And,
under which it (M, 1K,) accord. to As, (M,) A low, or depressd,
leathern water-bag. (See ,;
is loosely explained: and see 4 in this art.)] CO tract vf yood land surrounded by mountains, (M,
Also A company of men: (T, S, M, 1 :) a pl. 1K,) and such as is of an elonuatedform, and such
having no proper sing.: ($, 1. :) the vulgar say as is not (f that form. (M.) And (as some say,
;t, without ,: (S :) [or] they say 1,t: (thus TA) A narrow place in a valltey, leading to a
in the T accord. to the TT:) [but ISd says,] .t.i widhe spface, (K, TA,) of 7vwhich the ulyper part has
and .A;1 have this meaning; otherwise I should miplace oj/exit. (TA.) And (as some say, TA)
IA smooth plarc. (15, TA.) - Also The night;
say that ,A1 is a modified form, for alleviation,
(M, 1 ;) so says Aboo-Leyla; but of question(M in art. ,..)
from A.
abhle correctness. (M.) - And The place, or

lie
He drank with
And l. JI ~1
(T, .)-his mouth, not witI his hand nor with any other
thing, a gulp, or a drauwjht, (L.J,) of the wine,
et. (g.)
;,*U [a pl. of which the sing. is not mentioncil] time, of ,u,
or berc'age; (T, TA;) said of a man: (TA:)
The four parts wlenre the water pours forth, beI A party, portion, dicision, or distinct body;
aplp. from li; signifying "lie filled" a vessel: tween the extremities of the cross-pieces of wood
or
a cornMi,t6, or c#,pg,t aated bod/yj; syn. - ,
and .. l signifies the same. (T, TA.) ^ See (t.;l$l), of the leathern bucket. (Th, M.;
U, (.,) or al.q.; (M, ;) of ,nen:
(Tr,) or
also 4.
;.j [A (T, M :) [see more in art. (i, to whichl it belongs
.: see 4, first sentence. _- 4
signifies also The making
2: see 4. ._ .
shin (T, accord. to sonic: acconrtl. to)others,] it is originally
third
leathern water-bag] widened with a
wide a leathern bucket. (T, TA.) - And [app.
(scc art. It); or&
(T) [or
p ;]
!; [alp.
M) bet,ween the two [other] skins: [see -,:]
as inf. n. of,, first signifying The being made
[app. meaning a or L (see whlt follows)]; the S being a substiand in like manner ;t, /Oj>
wide, and then, as a subst.,] largeness, bulki- And ,fLt.. tute for the [final radical letter, whiichi is 3 or] 1 J:
(M.)
buchet].
leathern
,videned
me, or corpulence, and wideness. (TA.) - See,
(M,
;.i. [A sltin for water or mil] Jflled. (TA.) (S:) thc pl. is S (S, M, g) anld ls.
again, 4.
El-Kumeyt says,
E.)
1
_ Sec also 4, last sentence.
.lIe widened, ($, M, 1,) and adoed to,
.4. ,
see 4, first and last sentences.
.,,:
a [camel's saddleo such as is called] ,j, (., g,)
[woman's
a
or
(8,)
,),
a
is
called]
as
and [such
meaning [Thltou wvod4t ee, in consequence therof,
, in its lower
camel-vehlicle such as is called]
their skulls become] scatteredfragments. (S.)
.J,U and jJUU

P

part; (M;) and tt1~, ($, M, ],) inf. n.
($, K,) signifies the same: and the epithets

I

",c

,.JI

and j i,1: see art. jJi.

Islj The head, or glans, of the penis. (M, ].)

.¶L

[!1or ~L (accord. to different copies of the
jIL and l..
and V.At; are then applied thereto. ($, M, g.)
1O) An elevated, expanded place. (].)
'· f- [And ie widlened a leathern water-bag by
ot',,
J'.L
1. 4i4 ;.,, inf . ;.*t; and & u, inf. n. .U;
inserting a third shein betwen the two other skins:
I split, or clave, his head, i. e. a man's, with the
see the pass. part. n. below, and see also .]
(AZ, T, S, M :) or I struck, or smote,
And lle flfdd a vessel (T, TA) or a leathern sword:
, [both of which appelthe upper part of his skuU so that it opened from
I
i..q.
q.
I1'ii
bucket: (TA:) and so -1. (T, TA.) _,:it over his brain. (Lth, T.) - And ;i
:;U I lations are now applied to The common peony,
4,s~_ IHis (a camel's) withers became fuill oj
And pI onia ojicinalis, and this is what is meant in
(M.)
the
bowl
cracked,
or
or
clave,
split,
_ t..J, like J [in
fat: (.:) [or] so
. e.b , [app. for
A35s I smote, or struck, him with the staff, what here follows,] i. e. tih
tL.6
the plant
measure], accord. to the ], but correctly .,
meaning
. 1. , whiich is a Pers. word,
or stick. (IAar, M.) 'U and LSU both signify fabove-mentioned,] a plant ks than a cubit [in
like ': (TA:) [or the latter verb is app. ' ,:i
The act of smiting, or triking: and the act ol height], having a purple flower, not found except
for] the epithets applied thereto [whether to tht e splitting, or cleavinj. (s.)
in tlh day of the sun's tahing its abode in Libra;
camel or to the withers is not clearly shown] arn
[its root has, from ancient times, and in
.(TA;)
4. .UI He (a man, TA) lighted upon, or be.
countries, been held in high repute for
various
and
wide
meaningfat,
t.Ua,
,t;/($, TA) and
came in, what is termed a $: or he inflicted a
properties; and various fancied virtues
f
medicinal
within: in the K, erroneously, ;*' and *-." wound of ta head such as showed the whiteness oj
are supposed to be partly depenof
which
(some
(TA.)
.
like'--- and
the bone, or such as laid bare the bone. (1., TA.) dant upon particular aspects of the moon and
I
certain stars, and several of which are mentioned
6 : see 1, firet sentence.
1 5: see the next following paragraph.
I

